One-lung high-frequency ventilation for tracheoplasty and bronchoplasty: a new technique.
Major airway surgery requires the maintenance of adequate ventilation and oxygenation during the period of resection and reconstruction, as well as an unobstructed surgical field and optimal access to the airway's circumference. High-frequency positive-pressure ventilation (HFPPV) at a frequency of 1 Hz (60 breaths/min) or more, along with a small tidal volume (50 to 250 cc), provides adequate ventilation and oxygenation with minimal impairment of pulmonic and systemic circulatory functions. We have used HFPPV of one lung through a 2 mm internal diameter catheter in six patients (three undergoing right sleeve pneumonectomies, two having carinal tumor resections, and one having tracheal resection). High-frequency positive-pressure ventilation of the left lung provided continuous and adequate ventilation and oxygenation during the period of resection and reconstruction of the airways, while the small catheter permitted unimpaired visualization and adequate access to the operative site.